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"Our Aim mil be, the People's Right Maintain,

Thawed by Power, and UnbrCbed by Gain"

WILSON, NORTH CARLINA. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 21. 1888. 1 NO. 32
A Thrilling: Voyage.

fHb CROP OUTLOOK. A MIXTURE. STATE NEWS.The advontiires of capt Kidd and the "

TOGETHER THE PROSPECTS ARE nctlon works of Captain Marryatt, are still
fresh in the minds of all our reading peo-- EDITORIAL ETCHINGS EUPIIOXI- -VERY FAVORABLE.
pk . Robinson Crusoe is also a charming OUSLT ELUCIDATED. FROM THE DEEP BLUE SEA TO THE

ORAXD OLD MOITXTAIX.injf the Probable Yield Which memory to us all, though Crusoe was no
& That We Will Have I snerin f, c li ,-

-
i ... Nnmeroni Kewsr Notes and ManiBaic""-- " i rvv,u"; nwitu iui marine exploits

jnonsh and to Spare--A- n In Merry Morsels Paragraphical!?
Packed and Pithily Poltned. An Uonr Pleasaatly Spent With OarBut that fact is stranger than fiction, is excrease ui Arv. Dellffhtfnl Exchanges.emplified by the appended narative of a

.f AtfrfrnltiirA reTwrc I VOVage made bv Cant-- Toshtia Slornmrvp i ;euu.i Liiiv.'". j Jonnston in the Ninth, Morehead in the1 . . J.ii I flnrl his famllr frrm T? ? Tna!rnseason iur tuitua pm.fc.uiK uuuug i ....... 7 inu j ttiiv.il w tin-- fifth, and Simmons In the second district

When yon doubt, abstain
A talse chord of music is a discord.
Quiet conscience gives quite sleep.
Fear is the tax that conscience pay to

I B . - it . J 1 1 I f7nn?t?l1 rt tVlO Anronfina T7m.Ui:A 4- U 1 -
have been defeated.

v"1 , . . -- ii s ! a tl.i!. I nrtrt In o 1?rtl irJnf ,4 L,,t
gly faVOniDie WcatUCl 111 U1C TVUiUlllL; I rw" " JO wi v.a.u, uianmug uui Fifty one government distilleries are
- States. Ane wet wcamcr ui ocp-- I -- -. ux nai. vajjuuii oiutuui is a guift.... . . .1 a. it r . . . reported to be in active operation in Yad-

kin country.proved very injurious to the qual- - moaest gentleman oiaDoui 45 years otage,
'

. ..f?r-(- r thp nlants and rotting the I with sandy beard and a piercing blueish
The cheeky man is one of metal usually

The five great European Powers have
now 12,000,000 men under arms. It Is

no wonder that the people are poor and
oppressed by taxation with such a multi-
tude of consumers to provide for.

Mr. Edward Venable, just elected to the
House in Virginia, is said to be a son of
Prof. Charles Venable, the celebrated
mathematician of University of Virginia,
who also has a son who is a Professor In
the University of North Carolina.

Alferd Tennson, the great poet of
England, is very sick from Jrheumatic
gont. Robt. Browning is also suffering
from a carbuncle. He also is a true poet,
who has written some great poetry and
much that we cannot understand.

New Mexico, Wyoming, Idaho, Arizona,
Washington, Montana, and North Dokota
seven Territories all have a good chance
to get into the Union now that the Con-

gress is all Radical. They may all be Re-

publican but it is not certain. Washington
and Montana may be kept out because of
doubt as to their political complexion.

The official vote of Pennsylvania shows
plurality for Harrison of 79,779, which is

1,240 less than Blaine's vote; further re-

turns from California shows no change in
the result as heretofore published; the Re-

publican candidate for Congres in the fifth

brass.x nrosu r - , - -- o --
1 - - o J. A. Fotz, 6on of John Foltz, of Salem

causing
A false cord of wood is about sevens short a halk Iasstweek measuring four feetiU & rf the tor rrnn press one as beiner the daring Intrenld

61-- 4 inches from tip to tip.If--u much stained fibre, and the qual- - mariner that he has proveu himself to be. eiShts- -

. 1 . I TT. S t, 11.1 J - -- 1 , 11 r . . 1 . 1 T OCC ilJnmsn) U ...J. ...M 4.U Mr. Z. T. Terrell, a prominent businessuch poorer man mat 01 me prev-- 1 is uuncvci, un-o- iu sail 01 me nigner 1 ju6uUi man hiuicmu titan
itr is 111

late in commen- - type, and accompanied only by his devo- - Dauast.Picking was man of Louisburg, a member of the firm
ofEgerton, Terrel & Ford died at hisks year

1 . - 1 v I fori ii?7fo nrA tn.sv J -- O 1 O I "P3 4.1 1 t i 1
i ..i tharp rni :i s vcl utrcn nu iw.iiiiiik ivu 11 ui. aiiu inu ouiis imcLi la iiiu a vfars i uimj ci h jii in Knprn is mnrp rnan 0 n.

IT DUL - J oi .. o I r -
0 . . ... ... I H..1.. 1 111 . J r . I home near town this morning at 8 :3s.rendering possiuie a paruai com- - itotuw nas actuinpiisnea one oi me j 4"ente. 0

Mr. Simmons was defeated by onlv
mjeasadon as to the length ot the season, most remarnaoie voyages on record. Hav- - There is nothing little to the really great

in spirit. 671 votes in the Black District. He made
a splendid run. A erentlman from this

cations of the yield per acre average I mg lost me vessel in wnicn ne sauea to
same as last year at this time, though South America. Captain Slocum, assisted A corner in honey behind a screen at a

District tells us that his speeches in thee previous condition of the plant scarce- -
J only by his wife and two sons, set about party with a pretty girl.

k warrants expectation 01 &u mucn iaic tuusuuuuuu ui a trail in wmtii iu re- - campaign were indeed remarkably good
able, effective and adroit . .It Is claimed by old hunters that a rabLth nnd harvest, 'i he outcome in turn home. This craft is of the cutter bit trail is merely a hare line.
The result of the election in ourown State,

pun 1

Vorember and December, States West I style of marine architecture, is 35 feet in
V.taT?se.cs!nnL reoort a sliarhtlv larerer I length, 7 feet broad and but three feet If the early cucumber is ever cramped
m ui& lulu"- - --trt ' 1.. ' wi .

A'd than last 3 ear, while
x

Georgia, Ala-- deep. She is China-jun- k rigged and bears for 8Pace " makes its wants felt.
while not as we would have It in some

is a handsome victory in the
State at large. Judge Fowle and the entirelaxa and Tennessee indicate a jslfght re-- J the suggestive name of "Liberdade," (Lib-- J The centennarian may not be a musician,

fcction. Other States Indicate nearly the erty) The beat was built at Paranagua, oui be is certainly beating time. Democratic ticket being elected by a ma

district of Maryland, claims that he was
elected by five votes, and will contest for
the seat.

It please us to see able Northen papers
beginning to urge the abolition of the Elec-

toral College. The people should vote

jority of about seventeen thousand.aaie expectation at this date. o. a., aua on me 24m ot last juiy captain For a man to think he will live forever
Returns of the yield of corn made to the Slocum and his little family set sail in her is the mistake of a man's lifetime. Col. Rowland's majority is about 5,000.

It is a fine tribute to an admirable rep- -Department of Agriculture, indicate a , amvmg aC ooumpou sev- - In leap year it is nothing strange to read
Commerclal I rcsentatlve. Maj. McClammy's majority isAM per acre quite as large as that of 'P- - aw io neraw at o female lawyerg gQing courtlng direct. The New York

SS; and larger than any other crop since " "rac m ine pain 5 aepeanure gave a Advertiser has been Interviewing and re. I nearly as much as COl. KOWland S. Col.The dressmaker, like the suburban
18S0. The aggregate grown on a larger S" utuuin5 l"c ua"g attempt 01 ports that the editor of Staatszltung Sena-- Henderson's is about 3,000. Capt. Skinner'farmer, makes money on the out skirts.
mvill exceed that of any previous voyage. wumingtonxviessenger, Sewell, Republiusn, of New Jersey ls aDOUt o00- - Brewer's, according toIt doesn't bother lawyers to see breaks
ittipncan Droduct, being very close to I the official returnr, is 679Chancy Depew, exMeyor Grace and!A JfoTel Marriage Ceremony. I ahead that is if they are law-breake- rs.

North Carolina Congressional delegaothers favor It.yoo,ooo,ooo bushels or about 32 bushels
per capita, which has been exceeded in Wall 6treet men love dogs At least tion will be as follows; it dlst, T. G.A Georgia Justice recently performed they are very fond of pointers of the

me ceremony tor a couple in a mannerseveral previous years. The corn surplus
sttes average yields as follows: Ohio market. Skinner, dem ; 2d, H. P. Cheatham (col),

rep.; 3d, C. W. McClammy, dem.; 4th,entirely peculiar to himself. After ask Iff! mm

The Republican organs having done all
then can to arouse the North against the
South are beginning now that election is

over to give taffy to the South. Harrison's
organ at Indianapolis, the Journal, has be

vvnen a oarDor cuts a slice on yourju bushels; Indiana 35; Illinois 36.2; ing and receiving affirmative responses to neck yau feel like getting up and latherIowa 37! Missouri 31 ; Kansas 27 iNebras
B. H. Bunn, dem.; 5th, J. M. Brower,
rep.; 6th, Alford Rowland, dem.; 7th, J.
S.Henderson, dem.;Sth, W.H. H. Cow- -Ing him.the usual questions he concluded the cere

mony in the following words: gun this matter-of-cours- e palaver. InTime waits for no man because some les, dem.; 9th, H. G. Ewatt,rep.
h 36. These seven States produce 6S

percent of the crop aggregate. ' The gen-eralavera-
ge

will fall somewhat under 27
fcushels. There is a good supply of maize

ny the authority vested in me as an men are so long nv coming to time, we Mj. Claud Kitchin, of Scotland Neck,
1 89 1, the South will be again denounced
and preparations made to dragonade it.
Talk is cheap. It will pay to- - try 5

to "win
supposeofficer of the State of . Georgia, which is

sometimes called the Empire State of the
Talk is cheap. If talk were dear wein nearly all parts of the South, so that

comparatively little will be required from South; by the fields of cotton that lie to Harrison the so called Democrats who
are Protectionists but supported Cleveland.should have less trouble and more work

son of the Hon. W. H. Kitchin, wa mar
ried on Tuesday morning to Miss Kate B.,
daughter of Prof. Mills, of Wake Forest
College, the ceremony being performed at
the residence of the bride's father by the

spread out In snowy whiteness around us ;
eWest Yields of Atlantic States are mod in Congress,by the howl of the coon dog and the

sate; seriouslv reduced by the frost on the Happiness is only relative, and somesrround vine whose clinging tendrels will
Mr. Cleveland bore his defeat with

philosophic equanimity. He is reported
in the N. Y. Herald as saying: "There

aorthea border. . Rev. R. T. Vann. The newly weddedpeople find that it is a very distant relashade the entrance to your humble dwell
After three years of low yeUds, potatoes tive indeeed was a contest between two great par pair left the same day for Richmond where

they will remain until Friday.
ing place; by the red and luscious heart
of the watermelon, whose sweetnsss fillsgive an average of about So yield of 1S79. "Fine days,' said the judge, as the ties for the .supremacy ot certain prin

The Oxford Orphan Asylum now- - hasthe heart with joy ; by the heavens and all seventy fifth man went through the mill ciples. One party won and the other
Tae averages of prominent potato growin
Slates are as follows: that is in or under them, in the presence of for "$5 and eosts. lost that is all there is in it." That Gov 245 children within her walls, and will

need a generous offering from the goodthese witnesses I nronounce vou man and ernor Hill was disloyal to him Mr. GleveHon. W. H. Barnum's condition is im
Maine i,ioS bushels; New York 82;
'enr.syIvaniaS2;Ohio 80; Michigan 75;

I i .1 i 1? rri t
wife, and may the Loid have mercy on have not the I PP16 01 -- onn varouna on AnanKsgivmgproved, and his physicians have slight land does not believe. "I

slightest doubt," he savs, nf nntrprnnr dav, to help her get these little onessoana 75; Illinois 00; lowa 90; JUinneso-- your souls.' hopes that he may recover.
3 95; Dakota bo; .Nebraska , bo. lhe Hill's absolute good faith and honesty through the winter months. Thanksgiv- -

Poor little Delaware! Isitpossidle thatTook III in a Louff While.jald has been increased in the South. It in the canvass."she is in danger of being represent in theMgh in the Northen belt of territories.
mg dap talis on the 29th inst., and a gen-

erous offering for the little ones on that
day would not be inappropriate.

I tt o o r t--i: The Business Mens Cleaveland and"I must have a talk with this George u.o.oenategy a cpnuuean
The total prodnct on the basis of these Thurman Club of New York will per

to-nigh- t," said the old man, "and see if he J 'Belva Lock wood is consoling hersself Samuel C. White, of broken bank mem"erases is about ioc.000.000 bushels or
with the seniment that she who expectsmeans business." manently organize for the good and need-

ed work of securing ballot reform in ory, still lingers in jail, lacking but $500i.oco,coo more than the estimated pro- -
"It nothing shall not be disoppointed"Oh don't, pa!" pleaded Grade. of bail to release him. It is still insistedtctof 1SS7. The average yield of buck-- New York. The purpose is to make war

will kill me if you do." The bottom of the reservoir of Roanokeu is approximately 12 bushels per
"Tut, tut," he returned; "hasn't he been City, Va., dropped out Saturday nightand the crop nearly 1 1.4 ; Illinois 12.6

upon fraudulent voting and to put down that his mental condition is such that his

trading in votes. Republicans will be ask-- immediate relitives and friends fear to

ad to join them. Go father in the work have him released. It has been the current

and organize against intimidating in any rumor for a day or so that unless there is an
coming here a year and never proposed the second time with in six moths.cousin 9.5'; Minnesota 1 1 ; Iowa 1 1 .8 ;
mwSV- ' I - -7ct . ' Mrs. Tav iTOuld is reDorted to be in a'issouri 10.7 ; Kansas 95 ; Nebraska 1 1 .3

"That's true, pa," she replied; give dyimr condition and it thought that she way employes. There are ten times as improvement in his condition shortly ahay crop Is slightly above the average
Sjield or 1.22 tons per acre. . It has been him a little more time. You know George cannot survive more than a day or two much bullboziny of operativesin in the jury lunaticq inquirendo will be summoned

Northr as there is in the South. so that he can be sent to the asylum. Sincestutter so."here seriously injured by drought Senor Canovas, the conservative leader
r TTMit. i u ! e.- - t x"... the above was in print he has given hisiae'eisastrong tendency to the. increase in Spain, was hooted at and his carriage 1 r t 1 ill 11 ill rv 111 v 111 1 r r 111 r-- w 1 -

A Fearfnl Outlook.
stoned by a mob in Madrid on Sunday. bond.York according to the returns thus far rem tne bouth, and yields upon ci

wm area rather' than natural meadows, ;- - iciTA Mr Harrinn nhiralitv The wagon factory tor Kal;igh is noWhen times ger so hard that delicate A Locomotive is being construced in
Boston, which is to pull ten, coaches in the State 1 2,787. So Mr Hill comes out longer a paper ideality. The matter wasrelatively large.

rv
ly cultured girls, reared in the lap of lux

tn rtr, nhMd rf Mr. Cleveland- - A few I out in definite form last night and theury and accustomed to every delisacy that over an ordinary road at So miles at hour.""sew Hanover Election Returns 1

weeks before the election Mr. Dana of th, I baby was named and is now an actual,vd hv the intellect on Dalate. i TViot-i- a xcr twn murders in Savannah
c.,n nrnmisd that Mr. Hill should run 20 I material thing. The describe amount of"ffhat are they going to do about it?" flri, ...Aip tn nav two cents for a stick of CnnHar. nil nf the narties to which are

b
question discussed yesterday by f n flavored chewing gum , aud are com- - LPrroes:one of the murders made his

"fc

000 votes ahead of Mr. Cleaveland. Mr. stock has been subscribed and at a meeting

Hill's ostentations professions of loyalty to of the stockholders last night the company
v. Procidonrial candidate of hi nartv led was oermanentlv formed under the name

IMAn I A . T

fic-w-mte and biacs wno seen 11 rr ,r indigestible ouids Irom the Cooi. w ' 4 W?W'W. . 1 I

heels of abandoned oversnoes it is time Tn cflvannrh a mod of negroes tried to
persons not in the secrets of the secrets of of the "North Carolina Wagon Factory.'

interested in the outcome of the
at the Court House concerning the

parity in the election returns of this
that something was done with the tariff. ....

Tames Thompson, a colored Democsat,
fV,o w mnvasK to discount this asser- - The enterprise is now thoroughly on foot

We are not alarmist ; we don t say that - th countrv. His crime was he voted
tion of Mr. Hul s mend as the unau- -as shown bv the Star. such times have fallen upon us yet; we Democratic ticket.

and the factory will certainly be In active
operation at no distant day.1 iae whole nuestion as it affects the thorizeb expression of a too buovant en- -. 1. ll n t,,l 1

oon 1 even say tuey uC uw. t " - , , nOroot. of Milberrv.
thusiasm.O A ' ' - -- y j rofficers-- has been carefully and do however, that such times have been, A Raleigh special to the Washington

Mass., gave birth to four babies a few days
VUimiV F... t.r-- t9 IMP I . ... T 1considered'a Post says there is likely to be a sharpJ t -- " i v. and worse, in me siese 01 icrusaicxu. m 1 t!1 J m11 Jnlti. "General Roger A Pryor the distin- -

. tTff1 t 1 a"0. xviotner ana cmiurcu ic aii uumg
members of tne vviimmmg- - Let onr states be warned in time gruised lawver, is a firm supporter of the contest for Xhe seat In the Senate now held

nicely, but the father is badly broken up.ar, who yesterday gave it as their proposition ot abolish the antipuated cum-- 1 by Senator Ransom, lie Is candidate for
hcome and useless Electoral College svs-- 1 Alfred M. Waddell ex-Cc- nrn that the election is vitiated There are 400 steam and sailing vessel

1 ?t.'.the Consumption Surely Cured.
om n the ceWtlon of President anb Nice I pressman from the Sixth disrict anduiiure to complete tne can- - aggregating 999,000 rons, Deing ouui in

the abstracts and pro
Presiden of the United States. Speaking a candidate for elector-at-larg- e on thethe United H-xo- -p.;- th

TotheEditor-PUinfonnjourread- er,true returns thereof as the law directs
5 249 vessels 01 ,jiy,ww wua .
Quires; and that; as the matter , may on the subject this morning, he said;'I Democratic ticket, is an avowed aspirant

have read the article sin the Commercl for the position, and a stroug one; butA- ,- that T have a positive remedy for the above
performed I

thmisands I a
I nomoH H CP!)P. Kv IfS itmeiV Use

Lethe legality of acts
Hfta- - L- - , , . !!..liaiUCU uueasE. j uiiiwjoy ine persons assumea to De 1 i v0w awake, arouse, ye munupuuats Advertiser, and concur in the view that there is another factor which, for the first

the Electoral College should be abolished, time, ecters into the contest. The Farmers3 that it is the duty of the Board cf hopeless cases have been permanently . land eraDbers ; ye subsidy seekers and
Experieence has shown that it is utterly Alliance has to-da- y 1,285 sub-allianc-es

the premdes, wnen they arte caJl- - cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles crapet-bagger- s ; ye noble army of
Pass upon the returns at thTer regular 0f my remedy eree to an v of your read tors ; ye repairers of old hulks and solid nseleas. and has whollv missed its obiect. and about 60,000 numbers in the State,

f ' Ir South detractors. namelv, the election of the President by ad alf white men, and lull ot their tairr... t l1 . 1 f conlers wno navcconsuinpuuuu mcr Dy...v.
t t-- i j i ut...-A- n -i pn ore not ' !r,tartn.-.,!n- t Kodx.- - of inderendnt elector. I which is to sunnort Alliance men and

ijr j
regular meeting on the first Men-tkcemb- er

next, as will settle ques-,.you- d

dispute or cavil, and if for me their express and post office address..
infreauent. One has iust occured. They ! I object to the svstem again, because it Alliance principles. It is said that thev" tney hnd a vacancy existing his
xrere arrested before the v had succeeded i jrives an undue preponderande to the rote Alliance will pres its president, S. B.- aaer

T"k amrMi- -
Respectfully,

T. A SLOCUM, M. C,
1S1 Pearl St., York.

in wounding each other with the swords. ; of the smaller States and so may faystrate , Alexander, of Charlotte, for Random's

Love Avas athe bottom of it. the popularwill." ' place in the Senate.CrJ?.d? b.v Article, section 24, of the
wenotorth Carolina


